Welcome

Welcome to the 2012 school year.

We welcome the following students who have commenced this year and wish them a happy and rewarding time at Mt Martha Primary School. Year 1: Niamh, Bridie, Callum, Keeley, Oliver, Grace, Alex, Ryan, Chiara and Nicki. Year 2: Lachlan, Hugh, Jack and Mietta. Year 3: Samuel, Heath, Elijah, Ashley, Lucy, Tomasz, Ruby, Chloe and Tayla. Year 4: Travis, Ben, Brock, Georgia, Noah, Faith, Willow and Renee. Year 5: Jasmine, Ella, Oliver, Olivia and Deakin. Year 6: Braydan, Mitchell, Leizl, Racheal, Erin, Monique and Leah.

Welcome also to the Prep students who commenced yesterday:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep A</th>
<th>Prep B</th>
<th>Prep C</th>
<th>Prep D</th>
<th>Prep E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levi</td>
<td>Kyle</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Bella</td>
<td>Barney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha</td>
<td>Poppy</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
<td>Jasmine</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaye</td>
<td>Sofia</td>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>Becky</td>
<td>Amelie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>Claire</td>
<td>Zac</td>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>Stevie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella C</td>
<td>Phoebe</td>
<td>Kayla Rosa</td>
<td>Jayden</td>
<td>Jessica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachlan</td>
<td>Quinn</td>
<td>Bailey</td>
<td>Liam</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Seth</td>
<td>Ava</td>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelios</td>
<td>Zane</td>
<td>Siree</td>
<td>Scarlett</td>
<td>Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurina</td>
<td>Aaron</td>
<td>Sebastian</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>Luca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Che</td>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Jayden</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>Brock</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>Lucinda</td>
<td>Emilio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella L</td>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>Mia</td>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marli</td>
<td>Rhiannon</td>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>Ben</td>
<td>Lily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Ellie</td>
<td>Lulu</td>
<td>Ty</td>
<td>Maddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Johanna</td>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>Marcus</td>
<td>Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeve</td>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>Angus</td>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>Hugo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>Eligh</td>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>Sahar</td>
<td>Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>Lilly</td>
<td>Daisy</td>
<td>Zachary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicity</td>
<td>Evie</td>
<td>Stella</td>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imogen</td>
<td>Jessica</td>
<td>Luca</td>
<td>Tully</td>
<td>Ava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabelle</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Finn</td>
<td>Tanae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oliver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On behalf of the staff I wish to thank families for the gratitude shown to staff at the end of last year. The cards, messages of praise and gifts were generous and very much appreciated. We all hope families have enjoyed the break and thank you for having your children well prepared and ready for the start of school.

I am pleased to introduce new teachers Mr Chambers, Ms Mason, Mrs Paterson and Mr Whelan and to welcome back Ms MacDonald and Ms O'Brien, teachers returning to Mount Martha Primary School from their temporary placements. Welcome also to our continuing staff. I thank them all for the massive amount of work the staff have done in preparing for the new school year. Our students are indeed fortunate to have dedicated teachers and support staff valuing their learning to such a high level.

COMING EVENTS
FEVERARY

Monday 13th
- Yr 5 Beach Water safety Program and Carnival at Mt Martha Lifesaving Club

Tuesday 14th
- Yr 6 Beach Water safety Program and Carnival at Mt Martha Lifesaving Club

Wednesday 15th
- Yr 3 Beach Water safety Program at Mt Martha Lifesaving Club
- Yr 2B & 2C Excursion to Immigration Museum

Thursday 16th
- Yr 4 Beach Water Safety Program at Mt Martha Lifesaving Club

Friday 17th
- Yr 3 & 4 Beach Water safety Program at Mt Martha Lifesaving Club

Monday 27th
- Yr 5/6 Swimming Sports at Mornington Secondary College

Tuesday 28th
- Yr 3/4 Swimming Sports at Mornington Secondary College
- Yr 2B & 2C Excursion to Immigration Museum

Wednesday 29th
- Yr 2A & 2D Excursion to Immigration Museum

Student Absence Line: 5973 7700
If your child/ren are going to be absent please leave a message on the Absence Line to ensure the school is notified.

Assembly
In the school’s endeavour to involve the students in their school and maximise the opportunities for student participation regular assemblies will be conducted by year levels. There will be a whole school assembly in the gym twice each term. The first whole school assembly will be on Monday 5th March at 2.45pm in the Gym.
2012 is filled with promise as the school embraces the goals and key strategies of the 2012 – 2015 Strategic Plan developed with the community last year.

The goals driving the planning of student learning programs and school operations are:

- To improve student achievement in literacy and numeracy
- To enhance student engagement and ownership of learning
- To strengthen students’ learning transitions into, through and beyond the school

The key improvement strategies to support the achievement of these goals are to:

1. Build the capacity of staff to engage students in the highest quality learning activities
2. Improve the use of technology across the school by students and staff
3. Foster high quality leadership at all levels, to build instructional leadership capacity
4. Strengthen school and community learning partnerships

### 2012 School Structure and Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Mrs Judy Beckworth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
<td>Mr Hugh O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELS LEARNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Teachers</td>
<td>*New in 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep A</td>
<td>Ms Kelly Cartwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep B</td>
<td>Mrs Lyndal Gunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep C</td>
<td>Miss Lea Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep D</td>
<td>Miss Lucinda McKillop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep E</td>
<td>Mrs Julie Moncrieff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1 A</td>
<td>Mrs Danielle Adcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1 B</td>
<td>Mrs Karen Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1 C</td>
<td>Mrs Kris Colson/Mrs Esther Kuilboer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1 D</td>
<td>Mrs Megan Kohlman (Luxmoore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1 E</td>
<td>Mr Steph Otte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1 F</td>
<td>Mrs Joy Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2 A</td>
<td>Mrs Jeanette Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2 B</td>
<td>Ms Karen Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2 C</td>
<td>Ms Kresta Mason *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2 D</td>
<td>Mrs Anne-Marie Paterson *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3 A</td>
<td>Mr Matt Chambers *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3 B</td>
<td>Miss Alice Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3 C</td>
<td>Ms Sally Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3 D</td>
<td>Mrs Jenny Spiridis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4 A</td>
<td>Ms Katrina MacDonald (Returned from leave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4 B</td>
<td>Mrs Corinna McCredden*/Mrs Joelle Rubinstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4 C</td>
<td>Ms Alicia Virtanen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4 D</td>
<td>Mr Justin Whelan *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5 A</td>
<td>Mr Jason Antoniou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5 B</td>
<td>Mrs Rachel Esler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5 C</td>
<td>Ms Donna Gadsby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6 A</td>
<td>Mrs Jill Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6 B</td>
<td>Mr Bill Nickeas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6 C</td>
<td>Mrs Despi O’Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist Program Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Art</td>
<td>Mrs Julie Christie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information and Communication Technology</td>
<td>Mrs Sarah Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music/Performing Arts</td>
<td>Mr Nick Wilczek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Mr Cameron Sweatman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEARNING SUPPORT</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading Recovery/Intervention</td>
<td>Ms Mary O'Brien (Returned from leave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellbeing – Student/Staff</td>
<td>Mrs Judy Beckworth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Support Officers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager</td>
<td>Mrs Lindie Hartwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration Support</td>
<td>Miss Anna Goss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Gina McMartin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Debra Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid</td>
<td>Mrs Lorraine Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher/Student Support</td>
<td>Mr Darrel Hartwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Maria Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Yvonne Krahe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Deborah Mathieson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of School Hours Care Program</td>
<td>Mrs Gillian Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Jane Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Carolyn Butterworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Annette Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Leah Sutcliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Maintenance</td>
<td>Mr Ian Hunter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Instrumental Music Liaison       | Mrs Judy Beckworth                              |
| Instrumental Music Teachers      |                                                   |
| Guitar                           | Mr Daniel Jones                                 |
| Violin                           | Ms Jenni Moser                                  |
| Clarinet/Saxophone               | Ms Jane Suffield                                |
| Piano                            | Ms Lyn Thomas                                   |
| Flute                            | Ms Kim Starr                                    |

**Who to Contact?**
The first contact for any information and support is your child’s class teacher or leader of that year level team. Team leaders are identified in bold underlined font on the above table. If, after this contact, further support is required please contact me by arranging an appointment through the school office.

Keep smiling,

Judy
Meet the Teacher sessions will be conducted for all year levels and families during the week commencing February 20. Below is a table outlining the dates and times. All of the Meet the Teacher sessions run for 10 minutes per family.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Time(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday February 21</td>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>2.30 – 8.00pm</td>
<td>Child’s classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Years 1 and 2</td>
<td>3.40 – 8.00pm</td>
<td>Child’s classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialists</td>
<td>3.50 – 6.00pm</td>
<td>Staff Centre/Interview room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday February 23</td>
<td>Years 3, 4, 5 and 6</td>
<td>3.40 – 8.00pm</td>
<td>Child’s classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialists</td>
<td>3.50 – 6.00pm</td>
<td>Staff Centre/Interview room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These sessions are a great opportunity for parents to meet class and specialist teachers to inform them about the student’s attitude to school, homework habits and anything else to assist the teacher/s in providing for their child’s learning. Meet the Teacher also assists with building relationships between home and school. This year, as we did for Parent Teacher interviews last year, we will use a web based system that allows parents to book interview times from home to suit their own availability.

Bookings can be made on line commencing Wednesday 15 February from 8am onwards. Please visit the MMPS website [http://www.mtmarthaps.vic.edu.au/](http://www.mtmarthaps.vic.edu.au/) and click on the PTO link found on the home page. This will take you directly to where you can view available timeslots for each teacher. You will need your login PIN which will be sent home with your eldest child on Friday February 10 to make a booking. If you do not receive that PIN you will need to ring Hugh O’Brien on 5974 2800 prior to bookings commencing at 8am on Wednesday 15 Feb.

This system gives parents a full picture of time slots available for all of their children’s teachers. Security of information is maintained by password protected access for approved parents. Parents can only see details for their own children. This Parent Teacher Interview software allows parents or guardians to log on 24/7 and arrange their interviews with teachers from the comfort of their own home, library or anywhere that provides internet access. Mount Martha Primary School will provide school laptops in the Administration/Reception area during the booking period for parents unable to access the web from any of the above listed locations.

Because we are using an online service for the booking of these meetings we will disclose the student’s name, parents name and teacher’s name to the service provider. The information will be provided to the service provider in an encrypted and secure manner, and will only be used to arrange the booking of these student/parent/teacher meetings. If you have any queries about this matter please feel free to contact Hugh O’Brien on 5974 2800.

We envisage that the time savings and convenience of the system will be a real positive for both teachers and families, and through the use of the web, the Meet the Teacher process at Mount Martha Primary School will be a far more user friendly system for our school community. Access to a laptop with Internet access will be available in the Admin/Reception area on the morning of Wednesday 15, Thursday 16 and Friday 17 February.

**Class Contact Lists** – At this meeting, families will have the opportunity to list their contact details for publication to class members. Many families have found this past practise helpful and have asked for it to be offered again this year. Participation is totally voluntary and class teachers will distribute copies of the handwritten sheet only to the student of the families listed. This will occur a couple of days after the Meet the Teacher evening.

**Hugh O’Brien, Assistant Principal.**

**Assemblies**

Generally, the year level assemblies will be held fortnightly so as many students as possible are actively involved in leading and presenting to their peers and Smiley, Jogging club and other awards will be presented. The venue, day and time of these assemblies will be included in the Banksia Bulletin and families are invited and encouraged to attend whenever they are able.
Year Level Newsletters

Year level newsletters will be sent home soon and the content of the newsletter is posted on the school website.

Year levels are moving away from paper newsletter to electronic blogs. Stay posted for the changeover time for your child’s year level. Families who wish to continue to receive a paper copy need to notify the classroom teacher.

2012 Conveyance Allowance

- The Conveyance Allowance assists families with the cost of transporting their children to and from school where there is insufficient access to transport.
- To be eligible, students must live in regional and rural Victoria and live more than 4.8km from their nearest appropriate government or non-government school.


2012 Conveyance Forms are available at the School Office and need to be completed in full, signed and lodged no later than Wednesday 29th February 2012. Financial assistance for your child’s education.

2012 Education Maintenance Allowance

The Education Maintenance Allowance helps families on a low income with financial assistance to cover the cost of essential educational items uniforms and excursions for your child. In 2012 the annual Education Maintenance Allowance payment is $235 for primary school students from eligible families. The amount is split evenly between the parents/guardians and the school to support your child’s education.

To be eligible to receive the EMA you must:

- Be either a parent or guardian of a primary student up to the age of sixteen; and
- Be an eligible beneficiary of a Centrelink pension, allowance or benefit within the meaning of the State Concessions Act 2004 or be a Veterans Affairs (TPI) pensioner or be a foster parent; and
- Submit your application to the school no later than Wednesday 29th February 2012.

Applications forms are available at the School Office.

Bendigo Bank Student School Bank

Bendigo Bank bank day resumes tomorrow. If you would like to open a bank savings account for your child/ren, please drop into the school office.

Wellbeing - Sunsmart

Students are expected to have their own supply of sunscreen to reapply protection prior to going outside. Backup supply is available in class areas.

Family members are strongly encouraged to set the best example possible for the students by also applying sunscreen and wearing a hat when outside between 1st September through to 1st May. Please make every effort to wear a hat during the months of February, March, April, September, October, November and December when collecting your children at the end of the school day, at sporting activities and school events. Remember children learn more readily from adult actions that are coupled with an explanation than from words alone.
Back to School 2012 – Tips for Parents and Carers

A significant ‘spike’ in asthma symptoms, and subsequent hospital admissions of children occurs during the first few weeks of Term 1. While there have not been direct links established, the February ‘asthma spike’ is believed to be largely due to children coming into contact with triggers that they have had time away from now that they have returned to school.

What can parents and carers do to help their children avoid asthma exacerbations at school?

- Ensure that your child is always carrying their reliever medication (eg. Ventolin, Asmol, Airomir or Bricanyl) as well as a spacer. Also ensure that you provide medication to the school or preschool that your child attends if required
- Ensure that you have provided the school or preschool with an updated Asthma Action Plan that has been signed by a medical practitioner
- Ensure that your child knows how to recognise early asthma symptoms, and can self-administer their reliever medication properly
  Encourage your child to seek assistance from school/preschool staff if they experience asthma symptoms

For further information, please contact the Asthma Foundation of Victoria on 1800 645 130 or email schools@asthma.org.au

Preparing Your Child for School Sports Days

Sports carnivals are an important highlight in every school’s calendar, and it is important that all students are able to participate to the best of their abilities. Exercise is a trigger for over 50% of people with asthma, so asthma exacerbations are common on sports days. Parents and carers can take several easy steps to help manage their child’s asthma, and to prevent them from having a serious asthma attack.

- Return an updated Asthma Action Plan to the school so that staff are ready to respond appropriately to any asthma symptoms that your child may have
- Teach your child to recognise early asthma symptoms, and help them to feel confident to self-administer reliever medication (also using a spacer where possible)
- Encourage your child to notify staff if they experience asthma symptoms, even if they self-administer reliever medication and feel comfortable returning to activity
- Be aware that if your child is unwell or has poorly managed asthma, they are more likely to experience symptoms during exercise.

For further information, please contact the Asthma Foundation of Victoria on 1800 645 130 or email schools@asthma.org.au
WELCOME TO THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR!!!

On behalf of the Parents’ and Teachers’ Association (PTA), I would like to extend a sincere welcome to all our students and families for 2012.

We especially hope that all those who are new to our school community find it a welcoming and enjoyable experience as you commence your involvement with Mount Martha Primary School.

Our PTA comprises interested parents and teachers who work together both to create a nurturing and supportive school community and to provide opportunities for our students and families to be involved in social and/or fundraising activities to help provide enhanced resources for our children’s school environment.

The newly built Prep playground is an example of a project made possible due to the fundraising efforts co-ordinated by the PTA.

In 2012 the PTA will again be organising many social and fundraising activities. For those new to our school, some of the events organised in 2011 included:

- Twilight Market
- Movie nights for all year levels
- School Disco and Family Picnic/Disco Night
- Mother’s Day Stall and Father’s Day Breakfast
- Footy Day Lunch
- Ladies Oaks Day Event
- Recycled Clothing Night
- The Mount Martha Primary School Recipe Book
- Morning Teas / New Prep afternoon Tea / Raffle

We have already started planning for 2012 activities and we will be starting off a great year with our major family and fundraising event –

**The TWILIGHT MARKET – on Friday 23rd March.**

Put this on your calendar now as it is a great event for the whole family!

Our first PTA meeting will be held on **Wednesday 22nd February at 7pm in the Staff Centre** – we would love you to come along – it is a great way to meet new people and you can be involved at whatever level suits you (we really are quite friendly and you can just look and listen with no obligation to be involved!).

I look forward to meeting you and hope that you may be inspired to come along and help with the PTA’s activities or simply enjoy participating – either way you are contributing to our school culture and community and promoting a positive example to your children by getting involved.

Wishing you all the best for a great year in 2012.

**Jan Gough, PTA President.**

---

**Lost property** is being managed by year levels this year. Please ensure all clothing items and school bags and hats are named clearly as only named items can be tracked. Please contact the class teacher for further details.
Sports News

BEACH PROGRAM

During this week and next, the students in Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 will attend the Beach Water Safety Program at Mt Martha Lifesaving Club. They will participate in a range of activities such as Nipper boards, surf skis, flags, beach awareness and also water rescues. Every student **MUST** have a rash vest or t-shirt to participate. If your child is participating in this activity and you are free to assist, can you please let your classroom teacher know or offer to assist when you arrive at the beach. With large programs like this, assistance is always required and appreciated.

SCHOOL SWIMMING SPORTS

On Monday 27th and Tuesday 28th February Year 3/4 & 5/6 students will compete in the school swimming sports at Mornington Secondary College. Students will compete in their Year levels swimming in either 25m or 50m events (freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke and butterfly) and everyone who enters a race will score points for their house. A school swimming squad will be selected from ONLY 50m events and those students will compete at the District championships in **Age groups** – 9/10yr, 11yr, 12/13yr at the Forest Pine Pool.

*The swimming sports require parent assistance. If you who can assist me with the judging on either day it would be greatly appreciated. If you are available, can you please come and see me on the day beside the pool.*

** The Mornington Pool is 25m in length**

JOGGING CLUB

Congratulations to Miss McKillop’s prep class for their efforts last year. They received the Debbie Flintoff-King trophy for a total of 1108km.

The following students also passed the 100km during 2011:

Matthew Friendly 170  
Riley Geitenbeek 162  
Regan Goldsworthy 112  
Hamish Lewis 109  
Cooper Whitehead 101  
Tommy Evans 100  
Lachlan Wegner 100  
Miss Richardson 166

Jogging Club will start **THURSDAY 1st MARCH**. Every student has either the same card or a new card ready. Let’s make a huge effort to see more students jogging the track this year!!

**Cameron Sweatman, Physical Education Teacher.**

Art News

Looking forward to another exciting year in the Art room. The program in Term 1 aims to develop relevant skills and creativity whilst complimenting our through line ‘IDENTITY’ and the year level focus. Areas covered will include drawing, painting, printing, collage, textiles, construction and modelling. Art appreciation will be covered in all classes through a study of a well known Australian artist.

To help resource our program the following items would be very useful:

- Magazines !!!!
- Plastic Shampoo/Detergent bottles.
- Meat trays.
- Ice-cream, margarine, yoghurt etc containers.

Any contributions would be greatly appreciated.......(please see me in the Art room)

Thank you,
Julie Christie, Art Teacher.
Mt Martha Twilight Market
Friday 23rd March 2012
3.30pm-6.30pm

Market stalls featuring local handcrafted and designer wares

Rides
Show bags
Raffle
Food and drinks
Lolly and cake stalls..........................and more!

Mt Martha Primary School is holding a twilight market in 2012, similar to the fantastic event held this year with some additional stalls and activities.

We are giving previous stall holders the opportunity to secure a spot for the 2012 market to be held on Friday 23rd March 2012.

A number of spaces are available for hire. Each space measures approximately 2.5 x 2.5 metres (a 6ft trestle table size) and costs only $30. Each stall holder must supply their own equipment. Facilities and equipment such as power and chairs incur additional costs. Stall holders requiring access to power will be required to pay an additional $5. Chairs are available for hire at a cost of $2 each.

Outside stalls, located on the basketball courts, will be available next year for a cost of $20. Please note that stall holders need to provide protection/shelter for all weather conditions if the stall is located outside.

PTA will be selling refreshments at the market. We ask that no food or drink items be sold from your stalls.

To add to the festivities on the night there will also be rides for the children to enjoy and show bags to purchase.

If you are interested in securing a space for the 2012 MMPS Twilight Market please complete the booking form overleaf and return to Mount Martha Primary School by Wednesday February 22 either by mail or alternatively present at the school administration building.

Jaala Mayer
2012 Market Coordinator
Mount Martha Primary School 2012 Twilight Market
Stall Booking Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Home no.</th>
<th>Mobile no.</th>
<th>Email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hire Items</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indoor stall @ $30 each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor stall @ $20 each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to power $5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairs 2 $2 each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL COST**

Description of stall/s

Please remember not to include any food items, dangerous or unsuitable goods for sale at your stall.

Those people who have already indicated an interest in conducting a stall at our Twilight Market need to make their payment by Wednesday February 22 in order to secure their booking. If payment is not received by that date your position as a stall holder could be offered to another interested party.
Mt Martha Primary School
Glenisla Dve
Mt Martha 3934
Phone: 5974 2800  Absence Line 5973 7700
Fax: 5974 3634
E-mail: mount.martha.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Website: www.mtmarthaps.vic.edu.au
Office Hours 8.30am-4.15pm Monday—Friday

A friendly reminder to families and friends that Melrose Dve. is reserved for STAFF PARKING.

Mt Martha Primary School strives to provide a safe environment for students, staff and visitors. Please alert the office to any hazards.

OSHCP: 0407 438 858

Uniform Shop: 1800 337 396
Tuesdays: 8.45am–9.45am
Tuesdays: 3.00pm–4.00pm
Cash, credit card & EFTPOS facilities.
Sorry, no cheques accepted

Online ordering available at: www.psw.com.au

PSW Frankston
21 Playne St, Frankston
(03) 9769 6510
Shop Hours Mon to Fri 8.30am-5pm & Sat 9am-5pm

SCHOOL TERMS 2012
TERM 1 3rd February to 30th March
TERM 2 16th April to 29th June
TERM 3 16th July to 21st September
TERM 4 8th October to 21st December

1st Dromana Sea Scouts. 5 year old boys & girls – bring a friend along! Joeys 5yrs-7/1/2 Wed 4.30-5.30pm. Cubs 71/2-10yrs Wed 7-8.30pm. Scouts 10 1/2-14 yrs Tues 7-9pm. Venturers 14-18 yrs phone Val 5986 3959.
Email: gwijarman@iprimus.com.au

South Mornington Junior Football Club registration Friday February 17 5.30-7.30pm and Saturday February 25th 9am-12pm. Citation Reserve, Helena St Mt Martha. www.southmorningtonjfc.com.au

‘Cleaning Divas’
Let us put the sparkle back into your property!
Experienced with Police checks.
Call Penny on 0414 289 353

Beauty Hill Mt Martha
Summer Special,
2 Tuscan Tan Spray Tans for $50.
Traditional Beauty Therapy.
Ph 0419 375 525 or 5974 1824

CAPEZIO Dancewear & Activewear
12-14 Milgate Drive, Mornington 3931
Ph (03) 5975 0266 Fax (03) 5975 0233
shop@capezio.com www.capezio.com
over 120 years of dance
10% off with this Advert

Dr Peter Scott Orthodontist
Children & Adult Specialist Orthodontist
Creating Beautiful Smiles
13 Beach St, Frankston 3199
PH: 9783 4511

Miss Karla’s School of Ballet
Kinder Ballet for 3 & 4 year olds: $7
Classical Ballet for all ages: $8
Tap & Funk for 5 & over: $8
Weekly classes at Mornington or Seaford.
Ph: (03) 9593 3561
Qualified Imperial & Cecchetti teacher: Karla Jones, I.S.T.D

Mt Martha Netball Club Winter Season 2012. Register Wednesday 15th Feb 3.30pm-4pm In MMPS Gym Foyer.
Enq to Leisa Christou (Vice President) 5974 2350 or Michelle Hirst (Treasurer) 0419 334 155.

Bumble-b Photography
Family portraits in picturesque places.
$40 session fee with an 8 x 12 inch print.
Additional prints available at great prices.
Contact Amy on 0432 324 540 or amy@bumble-b.com.au
www.bumble-b.com.au

STIRLING LINGARD TENNIS COACHING
MT MARTHA TENNIS CLUB
Kinda Classes 4-5yrs (Free Racket)
Prep Classes 5-7 years (Free Racket), $13 per lesson
Group Classes 8-18 years
Beginners Ladies’ groups am/pm
Extensive Holiday Clinic program running over Easter Holidays
Call 5974 3271 or 0411 082 723

Growing Child
Educational and Developmental Toys, Games, Art & Craft.
Open Monday to Friday 10am - 5pm.
28/1140 Nepean Hwy Mornington.
(Between Bata Shoes & Officeworks)
Ph: 5975 7399 Fax: 5975 7388
www.growingchild.com.au

Active Healing Remedial Massage Therapies
The head, neck & shoulder experts for 15 years.
We remove your pain and restore your movement in 6 sessions or less, guaranteed or your $ back.
Get 50% off your first treatment. (save $40)
Hurry, offer only available to the first 18 callers.
Don’t suffer, call Nicole today on 0404 030 431

Growing Child
Educational and Developmental Toys, Games, Art & Craft.
Open Monday to Friday 10am - 5pm.
28/1140 Nepean Hwy Mornington.
(Between Bata Shoes & Officeworks)
Ph: 5975 7399 Fax: 5975 7388
www.growingchild.com.au

Active Healing Remedial Massage Therapies
The head, neck & shoulder experts for 15 years.
We remove your pain and restore your movement in 6 sessions or less, guaranteed or your $ back.
Get 50% off your first treatment. (save $40)
Hurry, offer only available to the first 18 callers.
Don’t suffer, call Nicole today on 0404 030 431